Tangential displacement of the iris pattern is a common finding in chronic glaucoma and may occur in the early stages. It was found to be present in fourteen members of a series of thirty-five consecutive cases of chronic glaucoma. Although it is almost certainly a stage in the iris atrophy which occurs in the advanced condition, tabular evidence is presented which shows.that it may be found in conjunctio,n with good central vision. It is a sign subordinate to the findings of the tonometer and screen and certainly visual-acuity is no index of the progressive severitv of the disease. As inspection is usually carried out, however, before instrumental methods, the observation has a place in routine work. The noi nal blood-sugar tests, on 200 grams C., and 12 units of protamine zinc plus 12 units soluble insulin. On the 4th day of treatment and of being sugar-free he complained of blurred vision and could see better without his glasses, obviously the usual temporary hypermetropia so common during " desugarisation." Both lenses were clear before treatment and remained so throughout this period and by the 12th day of insulin his usual visual focus and acuity were re-established as commonly occurs.
I saw an-d tested him three weeks later and found him in perfect diabetic control with a gain of 10 lbs. in weight. He complained that four days after leaving hospital, i.e., 16 days of treatment, his vision got worse and that he noticed he could see better in a dull ligh't. I vaguely expected this-to be due merely to further refractive changes but was horrified to find th& opacities depicted in Fig. 1 until about the 28th day of diet. Then the right eye improved, the cataract lessened and, clearing in an outward and upward direction (see Fig. 2 ) completely disappeared in eight days. Then the left eye followed suiit and cleared in another five days, again disappearing in an outward and upward direction.
The ultimate refraction and myopia are the same as before the diabetes. 
